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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Ifcmbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belorrging, or in any'tvise incident or appertaining,

. TO HAVE AND TO HOLD atl and snrsular tlre Pi€frirs belore ,r€ntioned unro rfi. party of the s@nd p t'iis $ess6 ,d Asis* Ior.v.r. And th.

Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the saitl I'rcrnises unto the party of the sccond part, its successors aud assigns, from aud against the

frrlly claiming, or to clairn the

..heirs or legal representatives,

},I I.:CHANICS I'ERI'ETUAL

same or any part thereof.

Providing, Ncvertheless, and orr this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part,

shall, on or before Saturday night oi each week, frotn and aftcr the datc <,ri these L'nts, paJ' or cause to ltc d to the saicl

BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the rveeklv intercst upon-'-.---'

Dollars, at tl.re rate of eight

.......,,,.per certunr r)er a.,ur1r until the,,....7- a- t Z 1+

lred <lollars pcr shxre, as asccrtaiuetl uncler the By-Laws oIserles or class oI shares of the capital stock of saicl Associatiu.n shall rceclr the par value of t,tte hutlt

said association, and shall thcn repay to said Association the suru of % i*"*,
arr", ou{"t 

^tl 
i

/*-f- #.=-?-alz4-
-....Dollars, and pay all taxcs when n all respccts cornply with the Constitution and By-I,aws of said Associatiou

shall keep all buildings on said prentises itrsu in conrpauies satisfactory tcr the Association {or a sultl not less thatt-..

prrty oi first parr 3ha[ hakc dc{ault ir the laym.nt of thc said ve.kty interest as aforesan!, or shall lail or reiuse to keeo thc buildin$ on sid Dremis€s irsured

mortg.grd pro!.rty and r€ceile the rcnts a.d Dro!:ts thercof, same to bc held subject to the mortRasc debt, alter lavirs the costs oI the rec.ilershiD.

And it b lurttrr stipulited and .grced, that any slNs crpcDdcd ty said Association Io! nBurance of th. DrcDerty or lor Dalm.Dt ol taxes thereon, or to

r.movc any prior encumbraEe, shall be added ro and corstitute. part oI th. d€ht h€reby s.cured, and shall bcar interest * sa,ne rat..

............hand.......... and sea1......-... the day and year first above written.

dZ;-z-e, ................. ( sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

LzL"rt*- P/,PERSONALLY aPPeared before me,..-... .-,.and made oath that .....,..he sarv the within named

.Ahr-*....22/.,
At

il-!/J.,..................act and deed deliver the withi

Z,rfr.*-.
sign, seal and as---.--------.. in writtcn deed, and that .he, with.

$hUr-nessed the execution th.reof .

SWORN bef ore me, this,....... *
2r/^rt* N-, R**r;

day of ...........A. D. tvz-.?-.

Notary Public,
(sEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

........do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs

AiA this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

hy Dc, diit d.cla.c th.t sh€ do.5 trcety, volunra.ily and wirhour any comDulsiotr, dr.ad or fea. oI dv Dcrsotr o. persons whoNsoev€r, r€nou'ce, t€lcas' ald for'v'r

r.lilqubh unto th. within lamed ITECHANICS PIIRPETUAL BUILDINC AND I.OAN ASSOCIATION, ol Greenville, s' c'' its succe$ors anil Asigns' all h"

inre!€sr and estate, and aho all llcr right and claim oI Dowcr of, in or to all atrd singular the P.enises withnr nentioned and rel'ascd'

I

I

Recorded.-..... 82--...,--......... ...1s2...2,

,-/


